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Film
Continued from page 3

100 days of shooting ... we had barely 30 
(days). So there were a lot of us having to 
work really quickly.

DT: When Greg was talking about 
‘70s movies, what were you referring to?

GJ: Well, the thing I loved about 
movies from that era is that they’re not 
particularly one kind of movie. If you 
look at “Midnight Cowboy” or “The 
French Connection” or other great films 
from that era, they’re not one particu
lar kind of film, which is what I hoped 
we pulled off with this script. This isn’t 
just a caper movie, or a con movie or a 
buddy movie — it’s a movie that talks 
about issues of family, race and the city. 
It’s a number of different things, and 
it’s not just an indie little art film.

Women
Continued from page 1

promote the event, there were a few replies 
that said there should not be an open house 
exclusively for women.

“We just want to help Aggie women have 
a pleasant and positive experience at Texas 
A&M,” Bendoraitis said.

Casey Brown, a senior finance major and 
member of American Business Women As
sociation, said women at A&M are given 
many opportunities, but gender issues do oc
casionally arise.

“Women have to worry a lot more about 
how they dress and sexual discrimination,” 
Brown said.

Brenda Bethman, coordinator for the Wom
en’s Center and GIES, said information will be 
available at the open house regarding sexual vio
lence among men and women, an issue that few 
know about.

“It is a great opportunity for males to know how 
to help sisters, girlfriends or friends in different sit
uations,” Bethman said. “Statistically, women are 
more likely to go to their guy friends for help.”

Bethman said women have different social 
and personal needs than men and GIES is try
ing to raise awareness for that and show what 
is available for women.

Brian Burnett, a senior management in
formation systems major, said there are still 
many prejudices against women.

“This shows the effort Texas A&M has to 
try to close those gaps while not hurting the 
opposite sex,” Burnett said. “Brenda Beth
man should be commended on her work.”

Blake Peveto, a senior accounting major, 
said having a sister helps him understand 
what women go through. He encourages men 
to attend the open house.

“I realize the hardships that sometimes oc
cur for women,” Peveto said. “Guys need to be 
aware, too, so that they do not perpetuate the 
problem themselves.”

Blood
Continued from page 1

will continue to do that (donate 
blood) in years to come,” said 
Theresa Evangelista, territory 
manager for the Bryan-College 
Station Red Cross Center.

For every pint of blood, 
three lives can be saved, be
cause the Red Cross can sepa
rate the blood into three parts: 
red cells, plasma and platelets, 
Evangelista said.

“40 percent of the popula
tion is O positive, and it is 
the most needed,” Evange
lista said.

Hale reiterated the dilemma 
of getting college students to 
donate. Hale said the chal
lenge is the donating genera

tion is aging, and new dono: 
are needed to keep the blot 
supply up.

“This (blood drive) % 
particularly effective at Tex; 
A&M. We really were worriM 
about Labor Day, but wepT 
ceeded our goal on Monday 
Hale said.

Hale said from April 
2003 to last week, 6,() 
pints have been donated 
A&M alone.

“The Red Cross is the 
mary supplier for the Braz; 
County hospitals. It definite 
does not go out of Texas] 
Evangelista said. |

The blood given by done] 
goes to the Brazos County fc 
and if there is any availabi;] 
will be transported to sixsi 
rounding communities.

T DEALS EVERY TUESDAY IN THE BATTALION

*Bronze Body Tanning Center1
Post Oak Village Shopping Center ^ ^

900 Harvey Rd. ^10 • College Station, TX 77840 I
I Tuffr (979) 696-1213 ^553^1

r ALL SEMESTER TANNING"1

l
FOR

$57 99
plus 1 FREE Bonfire, *15 value 

and one FREE full size lotion. *22 value
OlTer good Pall 2004 Semester only

www.BronzeBodyBCS.COM

MANICURE 
■ & PEDICURE

*23.00
REFILL

*10.00

FREE Paraffin Wax for any service from *25.00 & up
2501 S.Texas Ave. D 104 Next to 4.0 <fi Go, Near Lack’s Furniture

U.S.A. NAILS SS
2406-D Texas Kroger Center, Next to Stein Mart

["2998 Texas Avenue South 
College Station 

1 (979) 764-3101

Next to Sonic 
Near College Station Wal-Mart

TOIL, LUBE B FILTER 
AND TIRE ROTATION

Complete and Professional Nail Care

Reg.
*27.00 | w/coupon

FULL SET

*18.00

MANICURE & PEDICURE] 
+ JACUZZI SPA '•

Reg.
*22.00 | w/coupon

*25.00 Reg
*30.00

Reg.
*12.00 | w/coupon

Jacuzzi Spa | Solars

*17.00 i *30.00 Reg 11 
*35.00

Offers valid only at U.S.A.NAILS with this coupon. 
We accept competitors coupons. Expires 08-31 -05.

Zi
paintit

jMustpr.

A contemporary paint it yourself pottery studio
i i

10 % OFF ENTIRE PURCHASE
BOOKS * BIBLES * CD’S * T-SHIRTS 

BIBLE STUDIES * GIFTS * CARDS 
ACCOMPANIMENT CD’S * POSTERS

Perfect for organization get togetfiers 
Roommate fun • Date Niebts

• BRAZOS VALLEY CHRISTIAN BOOKS & GIFTS. 
■ 4301A TEXAS BRYAN .

)OSH
DWY

Includes: Lube where applicable 
1 New oil filter installed 
’ Up to 5 quarts Exxon brand oil, 
most vehicles 
4 tire rotation

Not valid w/any offer. Expires 10/15/04

• Most vehicles. Additional charge 
for shop supplies. 7% or‘15.00 
maximum may be added.

Not valid w/any offer. Expires 10/15/04

Celebrity,
Spa ‘Bantique

f$I0 OFF
Full Set

$2 OFF
Hot Oil Manicure

$3 OFF
\Regular Fills

$I0 OFF
Hair Color Service

$10 OFF
Spa Treatment

$10 OFF
Massage

4091 Hwy. 6 South, Ste. B- College Station • 690-6200
Hours: Tues - Thurs. 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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prntnt coupon. Coupons enpirt 10-12-04 Ag owned and operated.
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Tutorj oil 11
N

Tkis coupon Is good fc

FREE TUTORING
Offer good Monday through Thursday, between the hours 

of 4pm and 11pm only. One coupon per person. Expires 11/04/04

1, YOU PAINT IT, WE GLAZE AND EIRE IT!,
(BRING THIS COUPON FOR *2 OFT STUDIO PEE OR COMEI

EOR WACKY WEDNESDAY WHEN IT’S 50% STUDIO PEE l
Vi MILE NORTH OF UNIVERSITY DR. 

JUST PAST LUBYS CAFETERIA

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
4 pm Physics 202 Math 365 Physics 202 Math 366
5:30pm Ag Eco 317 Math 131 Math 166 Math 141
7pm Scat 303 Math 142 Stat 303 Math 142
H:30pm Math 141 Phys 201 Meet 209 Math 141/Fine 309 Phys 201 Meet 229
10pm Blinn Math 1325 Math 141/Acct 210 Blinn Math 1324/finc Ml

pOO Harvey Rd., Post Oak Village (Opposite Sorority Row) 1 
979-695-^00 • www.upaintit.com |f WITH COUPON/ DISCOUNT OFF REGULAR RETAIL PRICES

M ■

485-8556 707 Texas Avenue, Suite 108E

We Have Moved!
900 Harvey Road

across from the Tap 
(979)693-0041

Woodstone Center
913 D Harvey Rd. 

College Station 
680-1492

Albertson’s Cenl
2205 Longmire 
College Station 

695-6565 
(Open at Sam) 

Briarcrest Center 
1885 Briarcrest Dr.

Bryan 
731-8200

*1.00 OFF
Regular Priced Haircut

Voted Best Barbershop in the Brazos Valley

WE ACCEPT AGGIE BUCKS!

, Cheap and Dark Special
Tan the whole semester

Welcome Back, Ags!$50
ONLY

f59 I I
■ ~ I

Applied toward your deductible with coupon

*
JIN

FOREt

Haircut = Aggie Bucks, Aggie Bucks = Ag Sports Cut
Expires 10/i:

Present this coupon and get
35% OFF any lotion with new inembershi(

TT cNMls

See store for details. Not valid with any other offer. Expires 10/31/04.
M MM^M M MMRMN M .

Your family will become our family.

RIOS PAINT & BODY SHOP
1305 N. Harvey Mitchell Parkway • Bryan, TX 77803

(979) 822-3045

CarDoc
(Across from El Chico, next to Body Science)

■ mmmm mm mmmm mmmmm mm ■■■■■■ I I

'Mr?Dicar«. _ _| |
- - %ps ■pedicure er_ _ WsTIP
I I Hassle Special I I

SO jj Qply tes j j ^ j
We accept checks and credit cards

Experience the experienced, not the 
experiment of automotive service.

4 Tire Balance 
r & Rotation hr 

$1 0.88

M-F 9pm-8pm Sat. 9am-7pm Sun. I0am-6pm 
Phone: 979.694.3636Sam ■

Free Balance 
and Rotation

i i

L Family owned & operated j
■ ■■■■■■■ ■ w^—m m ■■■■■■■■ ■ ■■■ f

u m m m ^

:AAA! Defensive Dmine;

Music
cross
\ln respoi 
Sept. 13

■
*1®

w/ wheel alignment

204 A Harvey Rd. 
College Station 693-85Z5

I I
Lot-of-fun, Laugh-a-lot

Ticket dismissal, insurance discount. 
M.-Tu. (6 p.m.-9 p.m.) orWi-Th. (6 p.m.-9 p.m.) 

Fri. (6 p.m.-8 p.m.) & Sat. (10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.) 
or Sat. (8 a.m.-2:30 p.m.)

Lowest price allowed by law. $25 Cash 
104 Texas Avenue S, Ste. 200 84:6-6117

lwbuck3912@aol.com
(Office above Aggicland Kiva. Next to Applebees) 

Walk-ins welcome. Arrive 30 minutes early.

http://www.BronzeBodyBCS.COM
http://www.upaintit.com
mailto:lwbuck3912@aol.com

